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Tonto Hills Volunteer Fire Department 
Bylaws revised August 3, 2019 

Article I 
Name, Objective, Composition 

Section 1 
Name. The name of this organization will be the Tonto Hills Volunteer Fire 
Department Inc. (THVFD). 

Section 2 
Objectives. The mission of this organization is to bring together people who 
are interested in fire prevention/protection, to discuss ways and means to 
better the fire department, to provide fire protection from wild land fires and 
to develop a bond of friendship and understanding among members of this 
department.  

Section 3 
Composition. Officers and Directors of the fire department will be 
comprised of members who reside in the Tonto Hills subdivision. 

Article II 
Officers and Directors 

Section 1 
Officers.  Officers of the fire department will be president, vice-president, 
secretary, treasurer. 

Section 2 
Elected officers.  The president, vice-president, secretary and treasurer will 
be elected at the first board meeting of each year by a majority of all active 
members and current board members who are present and voting. 

Section 3 
Directors. Directors of the fire department will be active members who have 
been voted in by the active membership  and the associate committee 
members. The fire department directors will be Chief, Assistant Chief, 
Captain.  An additional two directors may be voted to serve as Captains. 
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Section 4 
Outside services may be acquired by the fire department through a private 
provider on an as-needed basis. 

Section 5 
Terms of Office.  Elected officers and directors will hold terms of two years. 
or until their successors have been elected and qualified.  Appointed 
officers will hold office until the next election or their successors are elected 
and qualified.  Terms of all officers will officially commence at the close of 
the business session of the THVFD annual meeting.  Any elected or 
appointed director who resigns, retires or terminates from active duty 
during his/her term of office will tender his/her capacity as a director of the 
fire department. 

Section 6 
Filling Officer Vacancy.  A vacancy in any office will be filled by prompt 
action of the board of directors of the fire department. 

Article III 
Duties of Officers 

Section 1 
President.  The president will preside at all meetings of the fire department, 
appoint all committees and perform such other duties as may be required 
of his/her office as determined either by the department’s board of directors 
or at the annual meeting of the fire department. 

Section 2 
Vice-president.  In the absence of the president, the vice-president will 
perform all duties of that office,  When the president is presiding, the vice-
president will assist that office in every way possible.  Should a vacancy 
occur in the office of the president, the vice-president will at once assume 
all the duties and responsibilities of that office.  The vice-president will 
serve as financial review committee chairperson. 

Section 3 
Immediate past president.  For a period of one year he/she will serve as the 
chairperson of both the nominating and the bylaws committees as well as 
serve as a member of the board of directors. 
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Section 4 
Secretary. The secretary will ensure that a complete record of the 
proceedings of the THVFD board of directors is maintained.  He/she will 
also assure that a true and complete record between the board and the 
members is filed. The secretary’s function may be carried out by a private 
provider, subject to the approval of the board of directors.  The secretary 
will also monitor those services that have been rendered by any private 
provider as directed by the president. 

Section 5 
Treasurer.  The treasurer will collect all monies and have custody of all the 
funds of the fire department. He/she will make deposits under the name of 
the Tonto Hills Volunteer Fire Department in a banking institution approved 
by the fire department board of directors.  He/she will keep a true and 
accurate record of all monies received and disbursed and will expend no 
funds except upon proper authorization. No officer or member will incur any 
expenses in the name of the THVFD without the authority of the fire 
department board of directors, but the treasurer may use funds necessary 
for the expenses of his/her office.  He/she will close the annual report on 
the last day of the month preceding the THVFD annual meeting.  At the 
conclusion of the treasurer’s term of office, he/she will deliver to his/her 
successor all monies, books and documentation. The treasurer’s function 
may be carried out by a private provider, subject to the approval of the fire 
department’s board of directors. Any check written by the treasurer in an 
amount exceeding $250.00 will require two bank authorized signatures. 

Section 6 
Reimbursement for THVFD business.  Individual members of the fire 
department board of directors may receive reasonable compensation for 
expenses incurred in the performance of their duties.  Documented proof of 
these expenses will be submitted to the treasurer prior to reimbursement.  
All reimbursements will be subject to the approval of the board of the fire 
department. 
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Article IV 
Duties of Directors 

Section 1 
Fire Chief. The fire chief will assume full charge of all active members, 
apparatus and equipment, whether at drills, fires, emergencies requiring 
the services of the department or at public events.  He/she shall assume 
responsibility to recommend the purchase of new equipment and 
maintenance of existing equipment.  He/she shall see that adequate 
training programs are conducted, suitable training manuals, text books and 
other instructional materials are available.  The budget for these items will 
provided to the treasurer in November for the next fiscal year’s budget. 
The chief will see that a proper record is kept for all fires, showing date and 
time, extent of spread and how each was extinguished as well as furnish a 
record of all medical incidents that had active member involvement.  A copy 
of such shall be provided to the secretary at each board of directors 
meeting. 

Section 2 
Assistant Fire Chief.  In the absence of the chief, the assistant chief  will 
perform all duties of that office.  When the chief is presiding, the assistant 
chief will  assist the chief in every way possible. The assistant chief will 
coordinate with active members in answering emergencies and dispatch 
assistance as necessary. 

Section 3 
Captain. It is the duty of the captain to ensure that department equipment is 
in good repair and ready for service  It is his/her duty to report loss or 
breakage of equipment to the Chief. 

Article V 
Board of Directors 

Section 1 
Membership.  The board of directors of the THVFD will be elected officers 
and directors of the department. 
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Section 2 
Meeting. At the behest of the president, the THVFD board of directors and 
such other members of the department or appropriate guests or experts will 
convene whenever necessary for the proper transaction of business at 
such a time and place as designated.  The president will also convene any 
meeting that has been requested in writing by a minimum of three 
members of the THVFD board of directors.  Notification will be provided to 
all board members to ensure reasonable notice of any board meeting of the 
fire department. 

Section 3 
Quorum. of the Board of Directors.  A majority of the fire department board 
of directors will constitute a requisite quorum for the transaction of 
business. 

Section 4 
Finance Review Committee.  After the fiscal year end, the THVFD board of 
directors will appoint a committee whose responsibility will be to review the 
financial records and provide a report of its findings and recommendations 
to the board. 

Article VI 
Duties and Powers of the Board of Directors  

Section 1 
Duties.  It will be the the duty of the board of directors to conduct all 
business of the THVFD not otherwise attended to during the annual 
meeting of the department. 

Section 2 
Powers. The board of directors will not incur debts or encumber the 
department beyond its fiscal resource value at the time of any anticipated 
expenditure.  

Section 3 
Other Duties and  Powers.  The board will perform such other duties and 
exert such other powers as required and authorized in these bylaws or as 
decided by the THVFD at its annual meeting. 

Section 4 
Review and Override. Any action of the department’s board of directors will 
be subject to review at the annual meeting of the THVFD, and a two-thirds 
vote of the active membership present and voting will override any action 
taken by the board. 
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Article VII 
Membership 

Section 1 
Members.  Membership in the THVFD will consist of  

A. Active members 
B. Associate members 
C. Honorary members 

Section 2 
Active.  Active membership will be comprised of active firefighters in the 
THVFD. 

Section 3 
Associate. The roster of associate members will consist of residents who 
assist the THVFD and those persons who are interested in protecting the 
Tonto Hills subdivision and its environs from fire and fire damage.  

Section 4 
Honorary.  Honorary life membership will include all active and associate 
members who have retired from service, provided they have been 
members of the THVFD continuously for five years.  All past chiefs of the 
department will become honorary life members upon retirement from the 
THVFD. 

Honorary life membership may be conferred upon any person who has 
rendered conspicuous service to the THVFD, its aims or purposes. 

Honorary life members will be entitled to participate fully in the affairs of the 
department. 

All names proposed for honorary membership must be submitted to the 
THVFD board of directors for approval at least ten days prior to the 
proposed election.  Honorary membership requires the recommendation of 
the board and an affirmative majority vote of those THVFD active members 
who are present and voting at the annual meeting. 
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Section 5 
Voting Eligibility.  All THVFD board members, active members, associate 
committee members and honorary life members. 

Eligibility to Hold Office. Only active and associate members of the 
department have the right to hold office on the THVFD board of directors. 

Section 6 
Decision of  Questionable Classifications.  Any and all questions and 
disputes involving eligibility for any classes of membership will decided by a 
vote of the THVFD board of directors. 

Article VIII 
Meetings 

Section 1 
Selection of Place and Date.  The time and place of the THVFD annual 
meeting will be held at such venue as is determined by the department’s 
board of directors. 

Section 2 
Notification of Place and Date.  The time and place of the THVFD annual 
meeting will be furnished in writing to all members of the fire department no 
less than thirty days prior to the annual meeting. 

Article IX 
Elections 

Section 1 
Voting.  Every active member present will have the right to vote on 
business of the THVFD. 
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Article X 
Amendments to the Bylaws 

Section 1 
Two-thirds affirmative vote and advance notice required.  The bylaws may 
be amended at a regular meeting by a two-thirds affirmative vote of the 
membership present and voting, provided that all active and associate 
committee members are given a minimum of thirty days notice. 

Section 2 
Committees. The president of the THVFD may appoint special committees 
from time to time to address any subject he/she deems necessary for the 
benefit of the fire department.


